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THE J,ONG NINE 
No ~roup with which Abraham 

Lincoln bt'CamC' affiliat<'d in his 
younger du)·s hus g'ained more promi· 
n<•nce than th(> ,long nine." Its mo~ 
notable achievement was the winning 
of the stale capita] of lllinoi:-. roJ· tho 
city of Springfield. 

Sangamon County in 1836 cll"''.'ttd 
~even t'('ptf:sc·ntntivl•s :tnt! t\\o'O :;;cna· 
tors to the L(!gislnture, the largest 
delegation from any county in the 
state. These nine men wcr(' not only 
bound tugelltt;~r hecau:-.E• of theh· local 
l)Oiitical intcrcsts, but ctlch onr of 
them WUl' six feet tall or ovt·r, which 
gnve th(·nt thE' n:unc of tlw 14long 
nine." Th~ combined height of t.he 
group is said to have bef>n fifty-five 
feet. 

1'he seven successful candidates for 
the House of Repre~entativ~s re· 
<"C'ived the following munb<'r of vote~ : 
Abrnhnm Lintoln, 1'716; William Ji'. 
Slldn, lnf~4; Niniun '\\'. Edwards, 
IGn9: John llawson, 1641; Daniel 
~tom·, UR:1: Robert L. \Yilson, 13fi3; 
Andrew McCormick, 1306. Thc~e men, 
with the two ~uccessful cn.mlidatcs to 
the Senat~. Job Fletchet· and Archer 
G. Herndon, comprised the famous 
"long nine}' 

On one occa~ion Lincoln had op
rortunity to nt<·ntion from the floor 
of the legislature the group of which 
he was a memht'r. Sonw refert'ncc 
hud bc.·<:n made to the figure nine ns 
a:>soc:iated with oJd wom('n, and Lin· 
coin ~dzl-->d upon this opportunity to 
turn loo:-;c )';Om!! of his wit. He tmicl: 

''A few years since the tlel('gation 
from this county was dubbed the 
4 lollP.' nine,' and, by wny of furth('r 
distinction I had been culled the long· 
(.'st of the nine. Now, if uny , .. ·om::~.n 
o)d or young, C\'Cr thought there wa 
any peculiar charm ir. this di tin· 
S..'11i~ht•d !:\lJC'cimcn of numbc1· ninf', I 
havt~, n ... yct1 bt. ... ·n so unfortunate.- :1~ 
not to have discovered it." The re
porter of the Sangnrnon .J()urnul in 
the is:-;ut"· of January l:i, 1839, t'Om· 
mt•htcd UHlt this spec<'h was gre-t·h•cl 
with 141ourl applause.'~ A" n !-;C<)Ucl 
to th;s !>lory Miss Mary 'fodd wa. 
~non to discover the peculiar charm of 
this cert:1in member of the Ions.( nillC'. 

I.incoln'to lt'ndcr.ship in the· efforts 
which resulted in thb group bringinr.c 
the state capitul to Spring-field, did 
more !or him thtm uny other nchicvc--
nwnt up to this time. The very day 
aftet· the victory wal) g:\ined for 
Springnold, the Supremo Court at 
Vandalia presented him with n certi
ficate of ndmis~don to the bar of llJj. 
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nois. OnE> month later thnn this he took 
up his re!-iidcnc<' in Springfield. \Vhil<! 
the story of his arrival in the city, 
whic:h was tn lwcome the nf'w :;tate· 
capital, has mnde h llJlpenr hat h 
took up his nhodc· there a~ u rather 
humble country bel, he wa~ in fnt·t. th1• 
mo. t honored or the nprc. entattvcs 
of Sanga.mon County, due to the eJ-

The m<'mhL·rs of 1he " long nin<"' 
nnd thc·ir nge~ follow : 

John Dawson-45 
William F. Elkin-U 

Job Fl~tcher-43 
Archer G. HC'rndon_.n 

Daniel Stone-37 
Andrew 1\tcCormick-35 

Robert L. Wilson--31 
N'inian W. Edwards-28 

Abraham Lincoln-28 

forts he hnd put. forth in thC' l<'~islaM 
turc. 

John Dawsrm 
In the l8!J4 election wtwn Linci,Jn 

wn:-; first chosen for Ult~ Jcgislntur<', 
Jlawson wn:-: the!' only canriirlnt~ \vho 
ff'('(·iv('(f more votes than he. Politi
C'nlly nnd so<·ially, Duw!'on nn·l Lin· 
roln, thC' senior and junior members 
of the "long nine," had murh in f'Om
mon. Dawson wtts one of the gTOut> 
who joincrl Lint"oln ns one of the si-< 
Jnanagns of the famous ucotillion 
Party." He scn'ed five term.:; in fh,• 
lf"gblature ~mri w:H~ a nwmbcr of tho 
('on:-:titutional C'onvcntion in 1847. 
Ho was born in Virginia. 

IT"Winm /•'. Elltin 
Inasmuch as Elkin was born in 

Ke11t.ucky it is pO~l'ihl(> that he may 
have bren r<'lnted to Ucv. ))avid f:lkin, 
the minister who pr<'achcd tht· funeral 
of Nancv H~mks. He serv('(l thre-e 
tt·rms in 'the 1t'>J,tic.:;1aluTe and wn~ Inter 
rcgbtrar of the land of'tke at SpringM 
field 

J(lb F'lrtchl"r 
Not much is known about F1etchl':'r 

\vith tl1e exception that he ~l"V<'d six 
yt._•ars in the Stnte S('nnte nnd one 
trnn in the House of Representa
t ives. He wag born in Vi rginia. 

Ardtff 0 . Hrr,ul•·n 
The U!'soriation of Lincoln and 

At·chf>r G. Herndon mny have had 
omr·1hing to do with th(• intere~t 

which Lincoln took in Hernclon'R son, 
Will iam H. Herndon, who ln«.•r bi•
C'ame hi~ h.w Jl:tl'tner. lfl"rndon \\U!!: 
born in \"irginia, but fo1· nwny· )'<'ar 
lived not f:u· from the K•·ntu,·ky homt> 
of !he I incolns. Hctndon :.;c-1·v('d 
eight Y<'l:n·~ in th<' St~tc S('natc ancl 
was rtC('i,·~r of the land omcc. 

Dauicl Sttnw 
This is th<' same Dan Stone who 

juincd Abraham I.inc·oln in thP abo-
1 ition pJ·ot ... st and signet! the rcmonM 
trance with him on March 3, 18:l7. 

Possibly ihc>- fact that he wnSt horn in 
V<'rmont may hnvc had something to 
do with his attitude toward~ slavery. 
He scr\'cd one tc·rm ir. thf' Gcnf'J'nl 
Assemb])•, and was a lso a Circuit 
J udgo. 

November 30, 1931 

A nrlrrw McCormid.-
M,•Cormie:k s("l!'Jn.~ to be one of the 

\.,the_.,· rather oh~:;cure members of the 
Inn~ nin('. His three tt"l'ffil:l serv<.>d in 
thP lcr.-islature ... ecm to be his full 
~um of J:ublic ~·"nice. He wns born 
i 1 Tennt :;tv. 

Rvl,1 rt L Wibum 
It was Lincoln's nf'socintion with 

l~olx·rt ] .. Wil~on which undoubtedly 
was t'c;-.J>On~ible for hi: lah·r appoint· 
mcnt of \\'it on as paymu;.;tcr, wh<'l'C 
he sr-n·Pfl nt bot.h Wn:-hington and St. 
Loui~. He $'('rvt_otl hut one term in the 
le~i ... Jatun~. Lut wn. fiv< tcnns Cil'-' 
c ·nt .ru•IJ!f' and dght ~·curs a Probate 
Ju\l~c. H<• \vus born in Pl·nnsylvania. 

,\'inion 1V. Edwctrrl.~ 
Onl' m('mbt.·r of the "big nine," 

>Jinian "'. Edwards, wus latN· to be
come Ahrnh:tm Lincoln's brothtr·in· 
Jaw. He· was horn in Ke·ntucky, and 
whiJe in Tr<ln. yh·rmia C'nivcrsit.y nt 
LPxingt(ltl, KNltuck:r. hud married 
Mnr-y 1"otlcl's ~isk·r, Elizabeth. fle 
t;~·J·•;c..,J in thl' Legislature sixteen 
yc•al"., w~<! :1 memb<:r of the State 
Constitutional Convention of 1847, 
and in 1862 was uppointed United 
~t.1t~ C'OJ:lmi;.;~rr)• b)'y Lincoln. Upon 
hiR t'Oming to t IJjnoi~ shortly after his 
~Taduation from 'fransylvunia h(• wus 
ar)J<>inlcd Attorney General of Illi
nOil-~. 

11ln·uham !Anculn 
Although Abt•nhnm Lincoln was but 

twc.-nty-l·ight > .. e.trrs old at the time 
the long 11iac wus serving in the legis
lature, he became the recognized 
leader of lbe group. 

If the foJiowing tradition c.tm be 
vcrilir_>d Lincoln wtb a member of an .. 
other group for a very 5ochort time 
wltich would hnve to\\Tn·U :·bove the 
"long nine." It. is snid that on one oc
ca~ion the Nincty·third Regirn<'nt of 
PL~nnsyJ\'ania \'o!untCt•r wo1s pa:-;.sing 
through \\'a~hington and in the ranks 
w,1s n \"<'r)• tall young man by the 
nume of ~fuhlon Shmtber. 

Young Shaabcr notircd u group of 
tall men sttmding together ,;ewing 
th.- tl"4:10ps, the taHest of them beckon
ing him to com@ to them. The CUIJtain 
of Shaab<:r':. company, recognizing the 
g.-ntlemnn as Pn·~irlent Lincoln, or
dCrL'<I ~h!l:tl)('J" to join the group. 
Shnobrr scid thd Mr. Lincoln n•ked 
him how tull he wa~ and he told him 
that h~ was six ft•et l'>ix nnd onE--half 
inches. 

.1r. J.inroln Lo:. ~aid to have jotted 
clown Uwse fi~urcs in a bhck memor
andum hook, remarking, after learn .. 
in$!' the h<'ight of tl1c oth<'r men pre~· 
cnt anti noting it in his book, "It will he 
n ~ood whil(', 1 gut'K, hef(Jre as small 
a pnrty us this r::m show so gre!lt a 
total of incite;:;.." 

The nwmb(•rs of the p~trly wel·c 
Ma.hlon Rhauh(•r, six feet six and one
half inches; Abraham Lincoln, six 
r~·f·t. four inch!l.'>; Hannihal Hamlin, 
h: ft'et two a.nd one-hnlf inches; Gov· 

.~rnor Curtin, ~·ix fe-et lwo inl'hCSi and 
GN1cral Cam<;ron, dx feet one inrh. 

We nn.~ wondPring i( this group did 
nol bting back to Abroham Lincoln 
lltc memory of the ulong nine.'' 


